AN AFFORDABLE, SUPERIOR
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SOLUTION
With our powerful Eldermark Financials module, your senior community’s
essential financial data is integrated into an all-in-one, easy-to-manage
tool. With its modern data storage capabilities and clean user interface,
our cloud-based module was designed for today’s online professional—
intuitive, data-rich and highly mobile. Best of all, it has been specifically
developed to help you find new ways to boost your bottom line. Manage
cash flow more effectively, streamline payroll and invoicing operations—
even save time and money with automated vendor and ACH payments.

Using Financials, our
clients have consistently
achieved profit margins
as high as 42%. And you
can too—more simply,
efficiently and securely
than ever.

Learn how Financials Powered by Eldermark can advance your senior community.
Schedule your free demo today.

(952) 931-9660

sales@eldermark.com | eldermark.com

COMPREHENSIVE REAL-TIME REPORTING.
UNPRECEDENTED BOTTOM-LINE RESULTS.
Key Features & Benefits
General Ledger
Customizable to your current accounts setup,
Financials’ General Ledger supports recurring
journal entries and allows you to have multiple
fiscal periods open simultaneously.

Create Invoices
Get paid faster and improve cash flow with
online invoicing. Create and edit invoices, review
payments, create customer groups, track invoices
electronically and more.

Financial Dashboards
Financial Dashboards offer a clear snapshot of
important business indicators—including real-time
bank balances, accounts payable and receivable,
an up-to-six-week moving cash forecast and more.

Budgeting
Build unlimited budgets from Financials’
integrated data to help your business forecast its
future. Easily attach documentation, assign budget
items to additional users, access asset calculators
and more.

Sync Bank Accounts
Quickly and easily pull your accounts and
transactions to automatically reconcile bank
statements, balance multiple books and more.
Automated Payments
Say good-bye to printing and cutting checks.
Financials lets you set up automated bill
payments to vendors, ACH payments and more—
so you save more time and money.
Cash Flow
Compare accounts payable and receivable in real
time to monitor cash flow and effectively forecast
future income and expenditures.
Manage Bills
Enter, edit and pay bills quickly. Post and track
bills from any web-enabled device, create
payment groups to streamline payment schedules
and more.

Cloud Based
Our cloud-based technology lets you keep up to
date with your business at work or on the go—with
any web-enabled device.
Reporting
Create custom financial reports—from balance
sheets to income statements—to fit your unique
business needs.
Security
Industry-leading cloud infrastructure, advanced
encryption and geo-redundant backups ensure
your data remains secure and business continuity
is maintained.

Learn how Financials Powered by Eldermark can advance your senior community.
Schedule your free demo today.

(952) 931-9660

sales@eldermark.com | eldermark.com

